
'Original Ohoap Cash Store."

STORE CLOSEDl ON THE FOURTH.

White Dress Goods
In Great Profusion.

We are showing th largest niul prettiest lino
of Wlitto Dress aoddsever seen In this section.
All New. StylWi nl Cheap at 10e, lie, 12.', 12',c,
14C.1CO, IIC, 18C,2no, 220, 230. S4c, 250, 27C,2SC.
S2o, sac, 450 and Me. This in beyond doubt the
cheapest line ot White Uoods crar brought to
tills town.

Extraordinary Low Prices
in .

Dress Silks! at

Mack anil White Btrlnod Silks, 3T cents. Vrorth
DO cents.

Fancy Checked silks, boc., worth too.

Heavy Groa Grain Silks, 93c, worth $220,
Fine Surah at TOc., worth 00c,

J. T. NUSBAUM, at
Opposite rubllc Scmaro, Bank Street, Lehighton.

June 1, issl-tv- .

In

MONEY is well expended in
purchasing Davis Sewing Mach-

ine. From thousands, who are
using thoso popular machines, of

nothing but commendation is

hoard. "I could not get along
without my Davis," is the con-

clusion of every one who is so

fortunate to own one. No other
machino is so well adapted to
the varied sowing required in
every family. The recent im-

provements in the feed of this
machine have brought it to a
high state of perfection.

Geo. If. Mm, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton. at

The Carbon Advocate &

satuuday; jur.v 2. issz

CI'KCI AL N0TICI5 Persons making ikiYinonts- to this office oy money orders or postal notes
Trill please mak them payable at the W151SS-1'Olt- T

1'OUTOFFICK, as the Lehlsliton Onioo Is
NOT & money order olllco

Current Events Epitomized.
Tuesday 111 heads,
Celebrate tho Fourth.
Clean out the gutters.
Lawn parties are tho rage.
TI10 berry crop w ill be abundant.
An adjourned term of our county court

will bo held In September,
Woddlns rings of all descriptions at E.

H, Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Instead of a "brick," take home to

your wife a cako of Tulip soap.
It is caster to slake the thirt of a bot-

tomless barrel than getalong without Tulip
soap.

A serious epidemic prevails to an
nlarmlng extent amongst horses In Berks
county.

Gollclb Carl, a tramp, was arrested In
rtethlehem Monday while hunting ' Officer
JSIegonfuss with n rocked revolver.

The members of the Trinity Eyahijellc.il
Lutheran Sunday school will picnic at
Glen Onoko on Thursday, the 14th instant.

Your atteutiou Is directed to a card in
Another column announcing the candidacy
of Charles W. Lent? for Register and

Tho 143th annlvorsary festival of tho
Moravian coneregatloii of Bethlehem,
organized June 25th, 1742, was celebrated
(Sunday.

Chalco tolectlon of fine gold watch
chains, collar and sleeve buttons, earrings
an laac pins and jewelry of all kinds at E.
II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

If your watch or clock don't run -- cor
rectly, tako It to Ilagaijian.on Bank 6treet,
and If it then falls to keep timo ho will
Wkc no charge. March 20 Cm

Itead W. 6. Kulins naw ad, In
Apvocatr. Ho (s located In his now
(tore room opposite the round house, Bank
street, and has faro bargains (or everybody,
Give him a call,

Borough and township auditors who
failed, to publish st&ternonts of their annual
settlements arc llablo to flue and Imprison
went If any one chooses to make Informs
(.ton against them,

Our people will decide whether or not
Vt shall have water works on the 23rd Inst
At which time a vote wjl) bo taken on the
nil absorbing question. Everybody should
be on hand and voto (o tho Interest of the
towu and Its inhabitants,

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill. Lapsford and vlctnlty Is directed to
the fact that George 1', Huntsinger, of tlio
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-Ue-d

by us to laoelye subscriptions and
rnonevs for the Caqbox Advocate.

i Just the time to thoroughly clcansa
nd disinfect all foul, 111 smelling and dis-

ease breeding spots around your premises
beforo the excessively hot weather sets In
and same member of your family Is stricken
(down with some mysterious malady."

It tha tmj for Ciieai Wall
Japeji as wo arm offering over iaif of our
jentlre stock of Wall Paper and Jlorders at
onc-ba- lf and sonjo less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E. F. I,ic)c
r.NDACH, 6f Broadway, Mauch Chunk

Advertising Is one of the powers af
this woild. it Is an encyclopaedia upon
the wall; it knows all, or at least takes
account of everything with equal selfpoi.
session history, science, finan;e, strategy,
cotnmcrce. Jt meddles TYjth overy sub

-- Il djes not change th weather to com.
plain about it, but there Is a little satis,
faction n a good vigorous kick once )n
awhile, but you will find mora satisfaction
to hire a team of the popular liveryman
David Ebbert and take a ride tniough the
beautiful Mahoning Valley.

The Holy Communion will be adminis
tered by the Ilev. James A. Little In the
jPrejbyterlau church at Pokcndauqua, at
7 o'clock Sabbath evening, July 3. These
sacramental services are largely attended
Jn the nokecdauqua church, and members
have been received pn every such occasion
since the year 1608.

A game of baseball between members
(4 Jbe S. of V,, and Jr. O, U. A, M will
come off on the old fair ground on the
morning ol the Fourth, Jr. O, U. A. M.,
Al. Bartholomew, Ed. Miller, Frank Hontz,
James ltehrg,has. Knecht, Cbas. Trexler,
James Athner) Milton Trainer, Laf Schoch.
S. of Y., W. H. Denhart, Ed. McCormlck,
John Longkatuer, W. Shlngler, Ang. Long-kamr- r,

John H.uumel, Al Campbell, Will
Campbell and ffw. JXcCormlcic,

Fizz, bang, pop.
Head Kober's ad.
Fix. jour pavements,
The- water question.
Farmers are mowing.
The circus Is coining.
Job work at this ofllccv
Beans, peas, cucumbers.
Join the parade Holiday..
Coming tbo tax collector..
Monday the glorious Fourth,
Corn Is a foot above the ground.
New potatoes $1.60 per bushel.
Butter sells at sixteen cents per pound.
Counterfeit silver dollars ate In cir-

culation,
A now Lutheran church will be erected

Allentown,
Wallace & Cc's circus will be hero on

the Oth Instant.
To tho burgess-t- op fast drlYtng.

Signed ! The people.
Thoso who worship at the shrine- of

Tulip soap arise purified.
Handsome designs In fine silverware

E, II. Ilohl's, Mauch Cnunk.
An effort is btlng made to organize a

Son's of Veterans Camp at Whlto Haven.
Don't foicet Dlldlne Snyder's plc-n-lc

tho new park at Farryvllle on tho
4th.

Messrs. Lentz and Montz are erecting
two dwelling houses on Northampton
street.

A new pavement is being laid In front
Mahlon llelchard's residence- on North-amDto- n

street.
A tramp who stole a box of Tulip soap

concealed his Identity by washing himself
with a cake of it.

On and after July 1st the new high
licenco law will be thoroughly enforcod
throughout the state.

A runaway Imrse dashed down Bank
street Monday afternoon causing consider-
able excitement. No body hurt.

A number of Lehlclitonlans accom-
panied the Joslah Conlcy excursion round
tho Switchback Saturday and Sunday.

The New High-Ar- Davis is, y,

the queen of sowing machines. It Is hand-
some, simple, substantial, and caty run-

ning.
Beyond a doubt the finest selection of

fine gold watches In the county can be seen
the jewelry store of E. II. Hohl, Mauch

Chunk.
narry Jones, superintendent of the L.

W. Coal Co., at Plymouth, was caught
between the rolls and ground to death,
Saturday.

Don't miss the game of ball between
tho Lehigh Valley engineers and firemen
on the old fair grounds at eight o'clock
Monday morning.

Our bona (Uc circulation is unquestion
ably larger than that of any other county
paper. Iteason we give all the latest and
best news for fl.OlTpcr year.

Under the law, a person who finds lost
property and keeps it with out making
every reasonable effort to find the owner. Is

guilty of larceny. Itemomber this:
Tho grand jury of Berks county has

given tho tax collectors In that section a
'rattling old shaking up" owing to a

failure to make prompt settlements.
A Polish cli'l. aged eighteen, by name

Isadore SeretlskI, was horribly beaten at
Nantlcuke Monday. A man named Yono-vlte-h

was her assailant. He escaped to the
mountains.

For the week ending on the 25th Inst.,
there were 11(1,109 tons of coal shipped over
the L. &S. It.lt.,a total to date of 2,843.055
tons, showing an increase as compared with
same date last year of 148,700 tons.

For the week cndlni: June 23, there
were 133,471 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 4,080,801 tons, and showing an in
crease of 639,803 tons compared with same
date last year.

Charles Spencer,of Phlladelphla.plcad
ml guilty at Wllkcsbarre Tuesday, and was
sentenced to pay $23 fine and costs and to
undergo ono year's imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a burglary committed in
Shtckshlnny.

If any thing "occurs in your r.eighbor-
hood that you would like to sec In the
paper, write tho facts on a postal card,
sign your name not for publication but
as a guarantee of good faith and it will
find a place In our coluinus.

Daniel Wieand will open his eating
house and Ice cream saloon this (Saturday)
evening atC o'clock, with everything choice
and seasonable. Call and sec him, In the
building on Bankway, formerly occupied
by tho Cahiios Advocate.

Leopold Meyer, of tho Dolonsburg Ho-

tel, has first-rat- o accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at f3,00 per week,
Persons who wish the comforts of a horns
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice cloan and quiet place.

On Saturday, July 2, the members of
tho Union Sunday school at Bowmanstown
will picnic In the beautiful grove at that
place. Prominent speakers will be present,
the Bowmanstown band will discourse
musla and a good time generally can be
expected.

All the necessary toos for a firsUclass
blacksmsth shop, together with about one
hundred horseshoes, lot of old iron and
bellows for sale cheap. Apply to Owen
Kehrlg's, Lehigh street. Bare chance for
any one Intending to go in the blacksmith
ing business. tf

The Declaration of Independence was
laid before Congress, June 23, 1770. On
July 2, 1770, the resolutions to declare the
colonies Independent passed Iho body. On
July l, 1770, the declaration was agreed to,
and thus commenced tbo republic of the
United States of America,

Your attention Is directed to the ad,
vertlsetnent of Robert Walp, which appears
In another column of paper. Mr,
W. s now nicely located In his now build
Ing opposite the L. V. round house, on
Bank street, and has In stock a fine assort
meut of general store goods.

A game of base ball on the old fal
grounds Wednesday afternoon between tho
Blue Stockings of Slatlngton and the

club resulted In a victory for the
former club by a score of seventeen to
nineteen, About three hundred peopl
witnessed the game. The multitudinous
amount of extemporaneous growling In
uulgca in by the, lilue blockings was an
unpleasant feature of the game,

Shade!, of Bank street,
jumping off a moving coal train opposlt
the Hcrsh Steam Heating Works, Tuesday,
was thrown to the ground, his left arm I

some manner being caught by the wheels
aud so horribly mangled that amputation
near the shoulder was necessary, Dr.
Selple, assisted by Dr. Horn, attended the
Injured man and at latest accounts he
doing as well as can bo expocted.

The following young gentlemen are
perfecting arrangements for a fifteen days
"compout;" John Hauk, Griff Mantz, E
J. Jtehrig, Al. Bartholomew, Lehighton
Al. Montz, Tamaqua; Dlldluo Snyder,
ltobt. Bowman and Benl. Blnkcr. Parry
vllle and Dr. W. L. Kutz, Welssport. Tho
"boys" will undoubtedly have a good time
if an amalgamation of genially and jovially
are a criterion pf good fellowship,

FK01I THE BEAT.

Picked up .and Epitomized bv. Oaf Bfoclal
Correspondent.

Mauch Chunk has fourteen lawyers.
A number ot now dwelling houses, are

being erected In the Second ward.
Tho Onoko Cornet Band will picnic

In tho East MauoU Chunk groveonthe 2nd
and 4th of July.

Tho popular Jake Straussbcrgcr, of
Welssport, manipulates the spigot at tbo
Mansion House.

A two story addition Is being built to

the C. It. K. Company's olll.ce by tho way

don't be mislead, It Is not the new depot.
A private excursion composed of

twelyo young ladles and two eldurly gentle-
men, from Catasauqua, enjoyed the pleas-

ures of a rldo oyer tho SwltclMck Wed-

nesday.
According to the Hazleton Plain Speak'

tr Jacob Forster, of town. Is negotiating
for the purchase of the Hazloton Sentinel.
The formal journal spcak In very com
plimentary terms of "Jake." as a newspaper
man.

William H. and Harry C, sons of
mon W. Fernekoes, who have been In at

tendance at the Philadelphia Deaf add
Dumb Asylum, rctuiued homo for tho
summer vacation on Wednesday. The
boys look good and are advancing In their
tudtes.

Arrangements have perfected for the
proper and patriotic ouscryanco of tho
glorious Fourth' Several hundred dollars
have been subscribed up to (.'ato for the
purchase of fire-- works, &c. " All the
organlxatlons in town will turn out and
parade tho principal streets, and In the
evening a grand pyrotechnlcal display will
take place.

Great excitement prevailed in the
Mauch Chunks on Saturday last by the
nnouuecmont that a newly born Infant,
rapped In an old coat, had been found In

cesa-po- In East Mauch Chunk. An
inch wide strip of muslin was drawn tightly
around the child's neck, evidently with the
Intention of strangling It. District Attor
ney Bapsher was Immediately notified of

the attempted Infanticide and the mother
of the child, Violet Hal.leman, an eighteen
year old girl was arrested.

Stylish Wedding at Hoksndanqna
The nuptial ceremonies and festh Hies

June 23d of Col. Perry Harrison, of Minne-

sota, and Miss Miriam, the accomplished
aughter of John Thomas, Esq., of Hok- -

endauqua, wcro bayond anything ever seen
n that vicinity. Tho bride's father is mil- -

ersally popular anion? the employees of
the Thomas Iron Company, and the bride
herself Is a general favorite among all

asses. Tho brief and beautiful rites of
cdlock, according to Presbyterian form,
ere mucn admired The officiating clcr- -
yman on this most auspicious occasion
as the Hev. James A. Little, the bride's

pastoi from childhood. The newly-mairle- d

pair will occupy a newly-bui- lt house on a
fashionable avenue lu Minneapolis.

Now Mahoning Fpeclal.
Charles Rabenold's new dwelling Is

rapidly nearing completion.
Misses Emma and Ida Broadhead, of

ackerton visited friends here on Sunday,
Bey. A. Horn, of Summit Hill, spent

several days with his parents here during
tho past wcok.

Tho Sunday school organized In Seu- -
del's school house soma time ago Is in a
prosperous condition.

The Now Mahoning B;ass Band will
hold their first grand picnic for the summer
on the campus near Fcnstcrmacher's school
house, Saturday, July 2. Don't fall to
attend. Bring along your sisters, your
cousins, your uncles aud your aunts as a

ood time Is expected.
ADVOCATE.

The Bowman Family

There assembled at tho old homestead in
Bowmanstown, this county, on Thursday,
the 30th day of June, A. D., 18S7, tho des
con jants of Juhn Bowman.a sturdy pioneer
who settled upon the banks of the Lehigh
river and established tho village, which now
bears his name. When John Bowman
first made his appearance upon the theatre
of events In this section tho surrounding
country was almost an unbroken wilder
ness, impassablo by man or teams. For
seme years he plowed his land
his sawmills, fully carrying out the divine
njunctlou "In the sweat of thy brow shalt

thou eat bread." The descendants of this
man arc many, all of whom are prominent
ly identified in tho busy world of enter
prise. The day was delightfully passed in
uilrth-maklu- g and general good feeling and
will long be remembered by all the partlcl
pants. A year agoat'tho first family re
union an organization was perfected which
will bo a pteaus of keeping together by
kindred ties this family, the descendants of
one of Carbon county's first settlers, The
Advocate extends congratulations and
best wishes for a continuation of the happy
family in tho years which arc
yet to be,

Grand Army Notes.
Gen. P. n. Sheridan, commander of

the U, S. Army nil) bo preseut at the en,
campment of the National Guard, at Mt,
Gretna, in August.

The War Department has made the
allotment of $400,000 appropriated by an
act of the last Congress fur the militia
various States. Of this Pennsylvania gets
$27,409.

According to tho reports at the Nation
al headquarters for the last quarter Pennsyl
vaula still continues the "banner depart
ment" of tho G. A. It..havlng38,301 nicm-ber-

In good standing and 3,405 sus
ponded.

During the encampment of the Nation
ai uusru at an. uretna in August a new
gun will bo tested. It is claimed for artill
ery, as only solid shot could be used beyond
its range It is four Inches shorter than
tho Springfield rifle, while It has the same
length Of barrel,

Archibald Bex, ot Catasauqua, who
served with Company F, 2d U. S. Jnfantry,
and Company 1, 3d U. S, lufantiy, In the
Mexican War, and with Company F, B4th
Pa. Vols, during tho rebellion, has b
granted i pension of eight dollars monthly
from January 20th last,

Governor Beaver has appointed as mem
bers of the Gettysburg Tablet Commission
General John P. Taylor, of Reedsville, Mif
flin County; General John P. S.Gobiu, ol
Dbanon; General John P. Nicholson, of
Philadelphia; Colonel It. Bruce P.lcketts, of
WilkesrBarre and L'olone) Samuel Harper,
Of Pittsburg,

Just received lrom Boston
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes
which we are selling at $2.50
and 3, Warranted solid ca
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made shoes caniiot be beat by
any aeaicr in the couniy.

:h the labor wobu
Brclally Compllod for tho ToHori hT an Ad

vocate man.
A factory to manufacture-- linoleum Is

to be built at Bath, Northatnptlon county.
No child under twelve years of age can

now be employed In mill, mine or manu-
factory, a law to this effect having been
passed by the late Legislature.

Tha anthracite coal shippers do not
know whether the removal of the duty on
anthracite In Canada, will Increase exports
or not. Last year the shipment were 650- -,

000 tons.
It la said that American railroads have

made moro money In tho six months just
Closing than they did In tho samo tlmo of
the flush years of 1879 to 1881 and 18S2,

and still they are not atlsficdt birt grum-
ble.

Tho elgliioen hundred employees of
the Itcadlog Iron Works met last Sunday
and dscldod not to offer compromtso terms
nor to wprk nt the proposed ten per cent re-

duction. Tho works will be closed Satur-
day and the )iun locked out.

The Brook Iron Company at Blrdsboro,
Pa., has posted a notice In Its mines an
nouncing that, owing to the depression in

the Iron market and In order tp keep their
mills running, a reduction of wages of
employees will have to be made. The com-

pany employ about C0Q hands.
nother, Important secret circular has

been Issued from the headquarters of tho
Knlghtsjpf; Labor by Gcheral Secretary
Charles'II.'Lltcbuian, addressed to all' tho
local assemblies of the ordor. It rigidly
commands, first, that tho reports of the as- -

serublloi for the quarter ending" June 3d.

and tho per capita tax of six cents nn all
the membership, due July 1, shall be for
warded to Mr. Lltchuiau not later that Au- -

ust 10, and, second that each assembly
shall have a post-ofllc- o box of its own for
the reception of official documents; then It
sets forth thntconiplaititsnre unjustly made
gainst the General Secretary for the care

lessness, and, finally, denounces In bitter
terms al such membors of the order as have

betrayed its secrets."
We hayc frequently been asked why

e did not pubbllsh In the "Labor World,"
articles furthering the Ideas of Henry
George and Dr. McGlynn. We do not be
lieve In attempting to further a cause which
we look upon as pernicious to the laboring
classes In Its effects. It Is our purposo to
matcrally better the condition of all classes
of men but In no way could our purpose
be more retarded than by expounding the
theories of an extremist who finds his
strength only In tha flouting masses of cities
and largo towns. No man will advecate'
the George land theories if he be the ownor
of his own homo. To adopt tho tax valuo "

on land system a complete change of the;
Federal constitution would bo necessary.
Ground rent must necessarily be a tax, If
taken in any other way, the federal con-

stitution demands that full compensation
be made therefore. If Individuals shall be
permitted to continue their exclusive oc-

cupation on paying the whola ground rent
as tax, they cannot possibly be benefitted
unless a percentage of the surplus tax be
returned to thorn, this would be Impossible
and In direct opposition to the law. This
being the case we fall to see how any class
of people will be materially or financially
benefited by the proposed "ground rent"
form of government.

Normal Square Items.
Our farmers are kept busy making

hay.
r A. M. Ualllut, a student of Myerstown

Palatinate College, was home-ove- Sunday.
1), M. Balllut has opened a barbershop

and indications lead us to believe that he
will meet with much success.

The following officers of the Normal
Square Sunday school were ejected Sunday:
supciintendent, E. O. Nothstein; ass't
sup'l., C. U. Soidle; secretary,. JDeunls
Nothslcln; organist, Miss Emma Seldle;
treasurer, I). S, Longacre; deacons, A.-F- ,

Oldt and D. II. Longacre.
Don't miss the Mahoning band picnic

(Saturday). Grand display of fire
works and balloon ascension. Normal.

A Croat Pprtunlty.
Our stock of boys suits Is larger, better

and eheoper now thau ever before. You
can get a rough and tumble suit or a fine
suit. We marked pur prices down from $1

to $3 on each boys suit and can sell )'ou "
good suit at $2, $3, ?5, 5 aud up to $10.
We have a full line of strong and substan
tial mens' suits, which we will sell at less
than cost price; a good man's suit we can
sell you at $3, $7. $S, $10 and upwards ;our
stock of casslmeres, corkscrews and Scotch
goods to make suits or pants to order was
never larger or lower In price than now
mid we can make you a famous
suit to order at lrom SlO, $!, f-- Q up.
We guarantee our price lq be as low'as the
lowest. Call at Suudhelm's One I'icc Star
Clothing nail, Mauch Chunk,

Children's Say in ths Evangelical Chnroh.
Tho exerplses on Sunday evening in the

Evangelical church, (Children's Day), were
a complete success. Tie church was beau
tl fully decorated, tbo children happy, the
old folks pleased and the church packed,
Servlccs-bega- at 7: CO o'clock, but long be
fore that time peopl 0 were turned away for
want of room. The exprplses wcrn inter
esting nnd well rendered. Bringing In the
sheaves, by a Jozen girls with sheaves of
grain, and a half dozen boys with scycles
and rakes, was beautiful nd pleased every
body; the singing, accompanied by Miss
Annabel McDanlel with the cornet, was
grand. The singing by the children durln
the evening was excellent. 1 he man or
woman who does not enjoy such success-
ful children's meetings must have a narrow
mind and a barren soul.

People as They Corns and Oo.

AV, A. Nuss, of Weatherly, was setlng
old friends here Monday.

--Fred, Brlnkinan, of New York ojly, Is
home on a visit. Fred looks we)l.

--John Arner, of Now Mahoning, while
In town Tuesday droppod in to see us,

Mrs. Samuel Gilliam, of Bankway, was
visiting ueiuienem inenas mis weei;.

Mrs. Fred. Miller, of Bank street, snout
several days mis weeK with irceland rca
tiyes and menus.

Mrs. Young, of Kleaknersville. North
amnion county. Is visiting Mrs. Charles
smith, on i.euigu street.

Our old friend J. P. Bnwland, of Mauch
Chunk, while In town Saturday evening
made us an agreeaoio call.

A, M. Mehrkam, of town, will fill the
pnlplt in the Lutheran church at Great
Bend, Pa., during the summer months.

--rllev. Wm. Major, of town, was In at
tendance at the Lehigh Valley Association
of the M. E. church, which convened at
iietutenem tins weet.

"Mrs. Leopold Itels, of Mauch Chunk,
and Mrs. Verzl. of Weatherly, ware guests
of Mrs. Peter Helm, pn Northampton
street, tins wee.

Mr. Eugene Ash and wife and Miss
Kale Blekert, of East Mauch Chunk spent
Sunday in town, the guests of .John 1',

on JJautway.

A Berks county fumer, by name John
Deck: .distinguished himself recently by mar-
rying hit fourth wife. Mr. Deck is said to
be hale and hearty and eighty years of age.

'V -

0TJH STK0LLER AT WEI&8F0RT.

Interesting Items ticked Up and Asiortodbv
tbo Stroller.

A marriage Is on the tapis. (Juess
who it Is?

Francis Yundt Is having his residence
nicely repainted.

Prof. J. F. Snyder closed his select
school this week.

Tho feundry, emery wheal ami planing
mills are working full time.

Bead the advertisements of merchants
who adyettlse. It will pay you; bargains
for evnrybody.

John Brotzollcr moyed to Easton with
his family this week, where he has secured
permanent employment.

iThe grand raflle for alive boar and box
of cigars at the Franklin House, on Tues-
day evening, was n grand success.

MlssLtlllo Koom.our obliging assistant
postmistress Is spending several days at
Frceland, Pa., vlsltlna relatives and friends.

It Is likely that Franklin township
will trot out one of her prominent citizens
for tho office of Commissioner on the
Democratic ticket.

Bert Arner an tmployee of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company, at Easton,
was sovcrly Injured last Thursday and
brought to his homo In this place whero he
is rapidly improving.

Our young f rienjt Oscar S.aeger, 4 popu-
lar East Wolsspoit,,rriercbant will have a
baloon nscensloti of hts store on
the evening of iho gibrlous Fourth. Be on
hand and see the fun.'.' .

n a. game' ..of liRseball between the
Welssport and Weatherly clubs on the old
fair grounds last Saturday- - the former club
won by a score cf fourteen to thirteen
The game was very poorly played,

Mrs. Catharine' ifasbauin, aged eighty-fou- r
years, mother of John Nusbaum.

Lehighton, died 'Tuesday night at about
leu o' clocks Sbe was burled Friday morn-In- e,

a large conrourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends following the remains to their
last resting place.

Mrs. J. W. Beed. of Franklin town
ship, died Friday evening last after short
Illness; Interment look place In the Mauch
Chunk cemetery Tuesday.a large concourse
of relatives and friends following tho re
mains to their last resting place. Deceased
was the wife of J. W. , for manv years
proprietor of the American House, at
Mauch Chunk. A husband and one son,
Elmer, survive to mourn the loss of a kind
wife and an affectionate mother.

A Oooi Show Coming.
In these days of tinsel and parade, when.

as Is too frequently tho case, the main at- -
racllon of a show Is on paper and In the

processions on tho street, it is gratifying to
have an entertainment visit us with a repu-
tation so general for merit and excellence

s that of Wallaco it Co. Ureat World's
Menagerie and International Three-rin- "
Circti3. It has the enviable record of pre
senting a multitude of the best acts and
features ever exhibited urdor canvas, and
of exhlbltlnga largo collection of the rarest
animals and birds known to natural history.
This exhibition will be In Lehighton on
Saturday, July 0. Don't miss it.

Hursery Stock.
Edward O. Graham, the popular and

well known Nurseryman of Rochester, N.
desires to makeairangemenls Willi one
two live, enercetlo men to take orders

for his Nursery stock. He has a choice
tocK, including ttne specialties. His in- -

iicomeuts to beelnners are particularly
advantageous. He fulfills all he promises,
and guarantees to furnish stilctly first-cla-

stock. Hu can clvo active, square, upright
men good positions, and deslics to com
municate with a few such men. with a view
of securing their services, Write to him
as soon as you have read this for terms and
full particulars. Bctneinbcr, only square
tool ne men need annlv. Address, ismv.

O. Giiaiiam, Nurseryman, ltochestcr, N,
Cw.

Knights cfXabor Programme.
In accordance with tho recent general

order of Master Workman Powderly the
Knight of Labor Assembly hero will com
memnrate in a filling manner the one hun

I red ami eleventh anniversary of the sign
irig of the Declaration of Independence and
of American freedom. The followinor pro
gramme has been arranged for the occasion

the parade to fotui In front of Uabel s
Hall, Bank street:

Dr. .7.0. Zern, Marshal,
Arlon Cornet Band,

Knights on Horseback,
Knights on loot,

Grand Army of tho Republic,
Citizens on foot and In Carriages,

The parade will movo up Bank street to
Mansion House, countermarch to North
street, up North to Lehigh, out Lehigh to
Elm, down Elm to Bank, down Bank to
Bankway, down Bankway to Wclssnort
through the principal streets of Wclssnort.
tuenco to Township, returning
win assemble on tne piiniic square In
Welssport where Her. G. W. Gross will
read and define tho meaning of UieDeclar
atlon of Independence and Bev. J, E,
Freeman will deliver nn address on Ihe
"Christian duty ef the American neorile.'
All are cordially Invited to participate in
this demonstration of national lovality,

Commltloe AI. Campbell, Jos. DaFrchn,
. c. JUcats, Thos. Arner, J. E. bcliull.

Teachers' Examination.
Tho Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1887 will be hold as follows:
At Lehighton for WeiBsport, Packerton,

Parryvllle and Lehightou on Saturday,
July 2.

At East Welssport, for Franklfn town
ship, on Wednesday, August 3.

At Hudsondalc, for Packer township, on
Friday, August 5.

At Rockport, for Lehigh and Lausanne
townships, on tuesday, August P.

At Pleasant Corner for Mahonine town
ship, on Saturday, August 13.

At East Penn, for East Penn township.
on luejuay, August tu.

At East Haven, for Kidder township, en
liiursun), August is.

At Millport, for Lower Towamenslnff
township, on Saturday, August 20.

At Stemlersville.for UpnorTowamensloe
townsiiip, on xuesuny, August .

At Koch's Hotel, for Penn Forest town
suip, on Saturday, tept. .'--

Tie examinations will be in writing and
all applicants should come preparud with
paper and pencils. No certificates will be
granted to applicants under eoyenteen
years pld.

Uil.i.F.K-IInimi-.U- In this borough on the
-- mi ui uiuic, mi, py ncv. u. . urnss, x Jiuip
Miller and Amanda I!. Ileberllntr. TIiiiAdvii- -

cate extends congratulations and best wishes
inr a prosperous, ana nappy voyage inrougn

NusnAPii. In Welssport at 10 o'clock Tuesday
Mrs Catharine Nusbaum, mother ol John T.
Nusbaum, l Ibis borough, aged 84 years, iler
luuerui uok piacje at fu a. im. rnuay.

NO MORE BIG PRICES

W, S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that 1

now nlcejy located In his

Kew Store Room Opp.LV.Roia Hoe,
BANK STREET, MIHIGIITON, and has

Itock a ful aud completoHue of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including ttio Justly Celebrated and Popular

Nevy Mayflower,
APPOLA & ERVIN STOVES
Which he Is selling at prices much lower than

ui vuiiii?uiur. iihi urv resiCTMuuv uiviicu
ui can ana inspect, ins siock ana loaru

prices beloro purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
Will be promptly ajid corrccUy attended. Terms

low as mo very lowest.

W. S. KUH1TS,
Opp, Round House. Bauk Btrwt, ra.

auHV-OO- i - ij

COMPOUND EXTMCTykfev

III
The Importance of purifying tho blood can

not bo overestimated, for without pure blood,
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ono necas a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and. wo ask you to try Hood's

Don ilia Sarsaparllla. It strengthens.
rtJCUIIcU and builds up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones 0o digestion,
wlillo It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used glvo to,
Hood's Sarsaparllla pecui- - --p Ifcplf
other medlciuehas such a record of wonderful
cures. If you bavo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to
tako any other instead. It h a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

flood's Sarsaparllla U sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

ASTHMA
AND

REMEDY.
Having sirURCled SO years between life and

neiuii wim ARTiiMA or l'imnsic, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent.lwas conineueu uurpiL' mo last oyeurs or my ni-
nes-, to sit 011 liiv rlialr dnv iiinf nlfrht. fhif.lor breath. My snllerinKS were be) end deserh-tlon- .

In despair I experimented on myself by
uiiiMiHiimiiiB iuui-- j Him mm inuaunir uieliedlelnt! thuschtlLhipil. T fnrhtnrlfAtvillernvi(,1

tllU WONDEllFULCUllK lOll AHTllMA AMI) OA.
TAitnn, warranted to relievo the most stubborn
enso oi asthma in ivjs aunutkw, so that the
imtlentrali lie down to rest nnd Rleen cninfnrt.
nhly. Please read tho following rnndencd ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re- -

em. UUIU I

Oliver V, it. Holmes, San Jose, Cal.. wrltcss
1 find tho remedy nil nnd pvrn mum tii.in rmi.

resented. I recelvo Instantaneous relief."
V. M M ...!...

Was treated bveiidnentnlnslel.-iiiiinrtihv.-Miin-!

tryand Germany: tried the climate ol different
slatci nothing affoidcd relief like your prepara-
tion."

L. II. rhelpi, r. M., OrlBBS. Ohio, writes: "Suf-fere- d

with Asthma 4d year. Your medicine In
3 minutes docs more for mo than tho most emi-
nent phjslclan did for me In three years."

II. C. l"lmpton, JoIIet, 111., writes: "Send
ltMaarty at once. Cannot get alunir with-

out It. 1 nnd It to bonne of the most valuable
medlclnes l have over trlwl."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cm o or relief, and In order that all sufferers fiom
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
scuses may have an opportunity of tcstlnjr the
value of tho Itemcdv we will send tn :inv nttrlip
TllIAI. PACKAGE F1IKE 01-- ' CHARGE. It
your drussist falls to keep It do nut permit blm
to sell yon soma worthless Imitation hvhlsreu- -
resontui; it to be Just as Rood, but send directly
tons. VWlto your name and address plainly,

Address. J. ZlMMI'.nvlAN' & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druielsts. Woostcr. ivn.n.'-- O

Full size box by mall $1.00, July2ly

GREASEBEST IN THE WnilT.Tl
6tt tbo Uenuloa. Bold Ererrwlino.

funo 23 Ho

Notice to Builders !

Pronosals will brt ronolved for prftctlne a
SCHOOL llOlI.UING nt Jamestown, la Packer
Urn ludpt. School District, thirty-tw- o (:r.') feet
ironi uy lony i.t ) icci ueep, sixteen uuj leeihigh from foundation In eaves, Willi vestibule
len (101 feet bv twenty (20) feet, containing two
(2) rooms of equal size, sellar thirty-tw- o (32) feet
by twenty (20) feet, seven (7) feet high In clear,
(excavation of cellar Included In proposal). Also
tor tho highest an J bent bidder for tho old build
ing now on inn grounds; saiu iiiiiuungio ua re-
moved within six (G) davs from date of purchase.
For any other Information enquire of' I.l'.VI H. JllU.Cn.

President of School Bo.ud. l'uekertoo. Pn.
Juno 25 tw .

MISS EMMA

FASHIONABLE

Milliner
AND

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT,

Ts headquarters for all the
latest novelties 111

Hats and Bonnets t

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles of

Ribbons,
Featliers,

Flowers,
&e., I am enabled at short no
tice to iTiake-u- p Summer head- -

wear in the latest and most fash-
ionable style at prices fully as
i .11', r
low as me very jowcse.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. Nono but
the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent
ly I atp enableq to give

Best Workmanship,
. AND

Guarantee Satisfaction,

The Ladies!
of IFbissport, Franklin, Lehigh
ton And the surrounding coun-
try are respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices before purchasing
elsewhere. jxcspectiuuy,

Miss Emma Whitehead
Fourth Building above Snyder'u

Store.

Bast Weiesport, Penna

PURE UNFERME.NTED GRAPE JUICE!
n account of the superior excellence of this article I nmacnirt

prompted to bring it before the public. It is taken
by thu sick nnd the well when all other foods, solid or liquidt nro
loathed. The composition of Grape Jiice is nearer to that of
Milk is that of any other orgauic fluid. It will build up tho.
nervous system, enrich tho blood and contribute, in every to,
the restoration of perfect Tho best element in tho food is,

that tho sick relish it, long for it, drink i't with pronounced gustov
and in short, demonstrato that it meets the sPeqifi,c want of the,
organism in debilitated conditions. Why, this excellence 1 a3ks,
one. Everybody knows what Grape Juice is; so docs everybody
know the Castor Ojl Vlant and many other I,Ierbs nnd lapt$ and;
Fruits, but where is there a more excellent purgativp than, Castor.
Oil which, in spite of the s.mall boy's verdict, is. s.uper-.excUcl- it

but this LiquiiLFood is pjcasant to, take as. as. effective. Tha
article we have is prepared without boiling and without any,
clienteles or other substance, to, prevent fermentation. On t,hi
account it is entitled to tho first rnuk as i Liquid Food. Tt is a.b- -.

solutely clean and pnret made (rom, '.'bagged"- - grapes. The pro-
cess of "baggingv grapes should be better known, than it is bo- -,

cause by it soveral important results are attained. As soon asjha
fruit is set a manilla paper bag is slipped, over each well formed,
cluster and fastened above it with iron pins. Thus projected, the
fruit does not rot, is kepi (ree lrom the sppres nnd the iryfusipria
floating in the atmosphere, and ulso is protected from the cxore-- i

meut of the thrip and other insects, which often, insfest vinayards,
roiideriug the fruit unclean, and the juice unfit for nsp. Th.p grapes,
so protected como to a greater perfection, when gathered are,
full bodied and have in perfection that rich purple bloom which is,

the crowning glory of this, noble fruit. It is from such Royal
Fruit our Pare ITnfermeutcd Graje Juice is made, ol a deep,
rich garnet color verging on nurple a product of nature. Its.
t'boquet" is rich and fruity, reminding one of the "abundance of
autumn" and its flavor is cxccllenlusiinus. There are several
other brands on the market and though we hayc examined a, gopd
many ot them, we have found nono ol them lit to use. Some are
held from fermentation by saliailio acid, some 25 to 40 grains,
used to a gallon of juice ; some are heavily charged with sulphur
ous acidi and others develop a metallic in the mouth after-drinking- ,

showing that the juice has been in contact with a me
tal surlaco Ol some eoit, anq is in
as unpleasant to tho taste. The
is specially prepared lor the Homeopathic Pnarmacy which, has;
the exclusive agency and from whom we have secured the agency
for Carbon county,
Price, por Pint. Bottle, GO Cta.,

PURE ! EFFECTIVE I ! ELEGANT-!-; ! V

KEBER'S NEW
In 013 Stancl, Mer Rete's

Medicines all Ifow, Pure, Effective & Elegant-.- .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,,
Toilet Articles,

Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Bxushps, Combs, Perfumery,
onil everyihln; eha in t'3 '-' Uni ke.it in e;ra.t variety excellent,

quality, PHYSICIANS' I'ltESOHirTllWS CAUEFUpLY CQ.)Il;OtJXPED.

rt Wep! Goca Measarel! Gp- - Witj I !;!

"W TX Tvn T?ro-iiln- Plivsir.inns nlwnva in n Wfrirliinrp Tr--

Reber, the older, cau always
rwlvirn nnrl tn nrpsnrihn VI .115r t-- - o r ta
quality, and at a.s reasonable charges as can be hafl elsewhere..

uin.uii aiiii uuiiMiiiauuu mm

Established 1867.

I hayc "made away" with ray
prepared

Comlms Summers Trada
with one ot the most FASHIONABLE; as. well as SUB- -.

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and

Ladies American k
All

UQies' Kid-butt- on

Latest Styles
--AT
"

LEWIS
EXCELSIOE

and

Pa.
The third monthly meeting ivlll Ue held on

SATUUDAY. JULY 23, 1837, Bt Ihe AIIMOKY
IIAI.I lictuif-- tho Imur.--i of 2 und 4 f. m.
There are btlll some slimei Wi he had. Sharos
One dollar per month. The folloivlii-- ' are Hie
ofllcers: l'resldpnt, Henry KunU; Ice Presi
dent, Thomas Kern; Trrasuicr, Joel Jiclli

W. W. Soils Directors, Oco. T. Opllner,
William A, Tlminas ScM.lert,
William II. Morcy, Beunevlllo Schcrer, James
Setnert and Dr. L. ('amp. ell.

Hefercnccs, W. W. Uowman Cashier Hidlonal
Hank; T. 1. Thomas, Druggists W. II. Ueru,
Teller National Dank. J jr.,

EOICAL
xuaa.ueeona sc., raiisaa,, i wmcny

Dr3.J.N.&j;B.H0BENSACK.
KttnlllUUeit 4p years. Tor the cure off U Special
Pkeaiti, iDttudljij Ileiulle ot Youthful Iiu.
prude hoc. VmioocIelto.
ctued by a Graduate of Jefferson College, with Hospital
nrl.nce Hour.. 8 19 M, C to O. Cltltl SutCJr

Jons lit!

with relish,

than

health.

well

a,nd

that

taste

tie

consenupnee unfit to use as well
Pure Vvfermeitcd Grape Jitica

N. B. E.3ESBER, IVL D. '

For Sale at, lienor's i)rug'store

DRUG &TQHE,
Hall, MX Street, LeMglitons. Pa.

Fancy Soapa

bn found nnd is ready, to give
Furnish in tr mrrlioinft nf , lirst.

uuiuumiu iu nuutu s m mm-- ,

Re-Establis- 1887..;

old stock andj am now fully
for the

Children's Sho.esH

French Kid $.2. to $4.

shoes, Up

Hats ancl
3

WEISS.

Exeoutor's Notice
rstal nf AtJIlAllAJl SIOVEni late of East

I'enn Township, Carhon county, ra., ilcccascdf
Letters IiaUuH lieen granted toths
In ahovn Esute, all persons IndeMed to Sale
Kstate arc to mal.p lujmentjndthose
bavIiiG s to vrpponl IhctnTvltlmut delay to

L H. JIKINTZl.LSIAN.Kxoeutor,
May S3IS7hC JJast Venn Township,
fTriil()f5F WHO WAST I'AYINR BITUA;

I 1THN3 as local rtravPlliiairentsstioumX uptily at oncp. to '.rAS. K. WIUTNUY.
uri-er-) niali, Jtdehertor, N. Y. No enJ

perlwn I" rrqiilitd, ami 0itflt Is free. Steady
work the year fqimd. All stock warranted In
goud condition. ' ' JuucilSm

Dissolution Notioo.
The between

11. J. KUNTZ'nnd M. 5. KUNTZ. under" the
firm iiuniHof KUNTZ JlHOS.. domir business at
Lehiulitoii, Carbon county, l'a., has this day
been dissolved by mutual ronaent.M.O.'JU'N'IZ
retiring from said firm. All unities Inrte tiled 1 1

paid firm will settle svltb 11. J. KUKTZ. also
(hose lu.vliig claims npdust saldfl'm. IbebuaU
liess wiU'be coulluued bj is. J. KU.N'TZ.

II. J. KUNTZ,
M. 0. KUNTZ,

Uhliibton, I'a. Juno 4, 1837 lltbtw.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes,

LOWEST P1UCES.- -

A.t The COIRISnKiR STQBB."

BANK STREET, LEIIIQHTON, PA,

THE
BuilQinff Loan

OF'SLATINOTON,

OFFICES,

Callorvritesndbe

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING.

PEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHiMG.

An immense assortnicnt of Summer Fabrics in stock, compiisiny
all the very latesf styles in.

Cloths. Cassimers.Oorksorys, OlieyiotSj
Worsteds. &c.? &o,,

Ma4e up in the latest styles and most substantial manner at prjne?
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed yoi
can save money by having your clothing made by

H, H. PETERS, The Tailor,
wmm wm wmw, ummm m


